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Abstract: Relative to soluble N sources, controlled release fertilizer (CRF) fosters consistent turfgrass
growth response and improved canopy quality while reducing N loss as nitrate, ammonia, and/or
N2O from target systems. Commercial CRFs afford turfgrass managers greater operational efficiency
and flexibility in nutrient management planning and compel the investigation of application rate
thresholds to guide regional agencies tasked with their regulation. The experimental objective was
to systematically evaluate, under an array of field conditions, Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.)
vigor/yield, fertilizer N offtake, canopy density, and canopy color temporal response to a single
application of granular N fertilizer made at practical rates. In May of 2014 and 2015, plots within
a mature Kentucky bluegrass system were fertilized by conventional urea or Duration 45 polymer
coated urea (PCU) at a N rate of 43.9 kg·ha−1 (0.9 lbs N·1000 ft−2); or PCU (Duration 90, Duration 120,
or 43% N Polyon) at a N rate of 87.8 kg·ha−1 (1.8 lbs N·1000 ft−2). Resulting measures of the described
dependent variables proved similar over both growing seasons and were highly dependent on the
N rate and PCU attribute. Following 18-week evaluations, the average total percent fertilizer N
recoveries from conventional urea, Duration 45, Duration 90, Duration 120, and Polyon (43% N) were
63%, 87%, 82%, 78%, and 77%, respectively. Temporal release among commercial PCU fertilizers
indicates varying suitability by commodity and seasonal nutrient requirements. Hypothesis tests on
experiment-end unaccounted fertilizer N totals show one 87.8 kg N·ha−1 application of the described
100% PCU fertilizer treatments poses no greater environmental risk than a 43.9 kg N·ha−1 application
of conventional urea fertilizer.

Keywords: controlled-release; fertilizer; nutrient fate; plant nutrition; turfgrass

1. Introduction

Of the several mechanisms shown to impart slow- or controlled-release of nutrients
from fertilizer, physical coating of water-soluble N sources has proven an increasingly
dependable and effective one [1,2]. Sulfur-coated urea (SCU) comprises the original mass-
produced controlled-release N fertilizer; by which plant-availability of urea-N is initiated
only by physical rupture or ‘failure’ of the sulfur coating [3].

The prolific marriage of sulfur and urea was hardly a proverbial crapshoot, given
sulfur’s established role as a secondary plant nutrient, fungicide, and additive mitigat-
ing the caking tendency of many fertilizers [4]. Moreover, elemental sulfur comprises a
biodegradable and inexpensive accident that facilitates plant recovery of urea-N in neutral
to alkaline soil [5]. Relative to granular urea, and presuming the integrity of the coating
is maintained through application, SCU significantly improves fertilizer N recovery by
treated turfgrass [6].

This is likely why the next generation of coated fertilizer built upon, rather than
replaced, the sulfur component. While the controlled release of urea N from SCU is
governed by the sulfur-coat thickness, the addition of a thin thermoplastic or resin envelope
around the SCU prill improved the coating integrity without further N dilution [7].
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These polymer-sulfur-coated urea (PSCU) or polymer-coated/sulfur-coated urea
(PC/SCU) hybrids featured a more linear release rate than SCU and were widely adopted [8].
Unbeknownst to many, alkyd resin-coated urea fertilizers predated SCU mass distribu-
tion [2]. Yet it was not until the 21st century that the specialty fertilizer marketplace
heralded granules coated only by a thin layer of polyurethane or polyolefin as the preferred
technology [9,10]. Owing to their thinner coat, polymer-coated fertilizers typically possess
a higher grade than their sulfur coated counterparts [8]. Polymer-coated urea (PCU) is
minimally affected by microbial activity and extensively used in the turf, landscaping, and
horticulture industries [1].

While polymers proved aptly supportive of the original, impermeable coating mech-
anism, this application also marked the advent of semi-permeable coatings [11,12]. In
contrast to the physical rupture or coating ‘failure’ release mechanism already described in
first- and second-generation coated fertilizers, semi-permeable coatings facilitate a multi-
stage diffusion release mechanism governed by water transfer [13,14].

This semi-permeable coating release mechanism comprises an osmotically-driven
nutrient transfer from the fertilizer–polymer interface to the polymer–soil interface in the
following sequence; (i) diffusion/swelling; (ii) degradation of the polymer coating, and
(iii) fracture or dissolution [15,16]. Controlling factors include the coating thickness, soil
temperature, soil moisture, and soil N concentration gradient, ideally falling in synchrony
with vegetative growth and plant nutrient requirements [17].

Relative to soluble N sources, research reveals application of controlled release fertil-
izer (CRF) supports stabilized turfgrass growth response and improved canopy quality
while reducing N loss as nitrate [18,19], ammonia [20,21], and N2O [22–25] from turfgrass
systems [26,27].

The environmental and economic sustainability of professional turfgrass management
rely heavily on operational efficiency. Thus, stakeholders maintain a keen interest in
realizing cost benefits from technology supporting extended nutrient availability following
a single, yet sizable, fertilizer application to turfgrass systems either late or early in the
growing season [28].

Many states in the Mid-Atlantic region of the USA (MD, NJ, NY, and VA) have enacted
fertilizer guidelines or currently regulate fertilization of turfgrass areas. Among other
things, such regulations typically limit the rate of fertilizer nitrogen (N) on either a per
month or per application basis. Turfgrass fertilizer legislation currently pending in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (PA SB 251) affords provisional exceedance of application
rate limits for dependable controlled-release fertilizer technologies [29].

Given the widespread reliance on annual or semi-annual application of controlled-
release N fertilizers by our stakeholders, research is needed to develop specific fertilizer
guidance for effective utilization. The consequences of not populating the Pennsylvania
Bulletin with acceptable rates of evaluated controlled-release N fertilizers include increased
visitations by lawn care fertilizer applicators and risk of NH3 volatilization and/or surface
runoff resulting from more frequent application of granular urea-N. Ammonia (NH3)
emissions deteriorate air quality and contribute non-point N-loads to surface water [30–36].

Many turfgrass managers desire results from applied, replicated agronomic research
conducted by Land-grant University personnel. Furthermore, direct measurement of turf-
grass growth (clipping yield) and total leaf nitrogen content, from treated and control plots,
facilitates quantitative assessment of fertilizer N offtake and percent recovery for develop-
ment of responsible application rate thresholds by regional agencies. Our experimental
objective was to systematically evaluate, under an array of field conditions, the Kentucky
bluegrass vigor/yield, fertilizer N offtake, canopy density, and canopy color temporal
response following single applications of conventional or polymer-coated granular urea-N
fertilizers at practical rates.
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2. Materials and Methods

A Hagerstown silt loam (fine, mixed, semiactive, mesic Typic Hapludalfs) was estab-
lished to Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L. ‘Midnight’) sod in 2012 and subsequently
maintained within the J. Valentine Turfgrass Research Center (University Park, PA, USA).
From April to May 2014, plots were mowed every 7 ± 3 days at a 3-cm height of cut, and
clippings were removed. Analysis of soil collected from the upper 15-cm of the profile
in April 2014 indicated a neutral soil pH and limited availability of soil nitrate and/or
ammonium. In late April, a maintenance granular fertilizer application delivered 30 kg Mg,
60 kg S, and 50 kg K·ha−1.

Beginning in May, the experimental area was mowed twice each week at a 3-cm height
of cut using a dedicated 56-cm rotary deck-mower (JS60, John Deere Inc., Moline, IL, USA)
with ‘factory’ bagger (clippings removed). Following the described mowing on 13 May,
a randomized complete block design was installed. All 183- × 122-cm plots in the five
(5) replicate blocks were separated by a minimum 15- or 61-cm distance on their respective
long or short boundary.

Granular urea-based N fertilizers (Table 1) were applied to randomly-selected plots
at a N rate of 43.9 or 87.8 kg·ha−1 (0.9 or 1.8 lbs N·1000 ft−2). An unfertilized control
plot (0 kg N) was maintained in each block. Pre-weighed, half-plot rates of each fertilizer
were prepared in ten HDPE snap vials, and the contents were uniformly distributed one
at a time over each half-plot using a 91.5- × 122-cm plywood ‘randomizer’ frame [37].
Following application of all fertilizer treatments, the experimental area was flagged to
prevent inadvertent mowing by facility personnel. Later that day (13 May), the Experiment
1 granular fertilizer applications were activated by an approximate 1-cm precipitation event.

Table 1. Descriptions of urea-based nitrogen fertilizer products evaluated in the field study.

Nitrogen (N) Fertilizer
Treatment Rate

ha−1
Component(s)
Description, %

Inclusion

Manufacturer

Name Grade

Urea 46–0–0 43.9 kg N 100% water soluble
urea-N

Alfa-Aesar, Ward Hill,
MA, USA

Duration 45 44–0–0 43.9 kg N
100% polymer-coated

controlled release
urea-N

Koch Agronomic Services,
Wichita, KS, USA

Duration 90 44–0–0 87.8 kg N
Duration 120 43–0–0 87.8 kg N

Polyon 43–0–0 87.8 kg N Pursell Technologies,
Sylacauga, AL, USA

A fabricated chute and ‘micro-bagger’ was installed on the 56-cm rotary mower (3-cm
height of cut) to collect clipping yields from the centers of each plot on 20 and 27 May
(7 and 14 days after treatment, DAT); 4, 10, 17, and 26 June (22, 28, 35, and 44 DAT); 4, 11,
20, and 29 July (52, 59, 68, and 77 DAT); 8, 17, and 27 August (87, 96, and 106 DAT); and 3,
10, and 17 September 2014 (113, 120, and 127 DAT). Once collected, the micro-bagger was
replaced with the factory bagger, and all remaining turf was mowed (clippings removed).
The plots remained flagged continuously and were not otherwise mowed.

Clippings were dried to constant mass in a forced-air oven (65 C) and transferred to
desiccators to cool. The mass of dry clipping samples was determined at 1-mg resolution
and recorded. For every plot, a 0.5-g clipping subsample of the first and second yields,
third and fourth yields, and ultimately 15th and 16th yields; were pooled and ground to
pass a 0.5-mm sieve, and then analyzed for total nitrogen by medium temperature furnace
combustion (EA-1110 CHNS analyzer, CE Instruments, Milan, Italy).

Thus, N offtake (kg N·ha−1) was calculated as the product of each yield collection
and its pooled tissue N (equal to the earlier or later collected date) on a per-plot basis.
Nitrogen offtake represents the apparent N recovery over the time period from the last
mowing event, either 0 DAT or more recent clipping yield collection. Fertilizer N offtake
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(kg FN·ha−1) for each plot and date was calculated by subtracting control plot offtake on a
per block basis [38].

Negative fertilizer N offtake values were replaced with zeroes before statistical analysis.
Percent fertilizer N recovery (%FNR) was calculated as the quotient of cumulative fertilizer
N offtake by the original 43.9 or 87.8 kg N·ha−1 fertilizer application [21]. In May 2015,
the experimental area was mowed twice each week as described. Following the 19 May
mowing, a randomized complete block design of 183- × 122-cm plots in five (5) replicate
blocks, separated by 15- or 61-cm on their respective long or short boundary, was installed
in a unique location adjacent to that of the 2014 Experiment 1 location.

On 19 May 2015, Experiment 2 was initiated by applying granular urea-based N
fertilizers (Table 1) to randomly-selected plots at a N rate of 43.9 or 87.8 kg·ha−1, as
previously described. An unfertilized control plot (0 kg N) was maintained in each block.

On 20 May 2015, the urea, Duration 90, and Polyon (43–0–0) granular urea-based N
fertilizer treatments (Table 1) were applied, as described one day previous, to 183- × 122-cm
plots in five additional blocks on a further-adjacent area of Kentucky bluegrass. This
independent study comprises Experiment 3, with an unfertilized control plot maintained
in each block. The following day, a rotary spreader was used to broadcast 28 kg K·ha−1 as
granular muriate of potash (KCl) to all plots and borders of Experiments 2 and 3. The plots
were then irrigated by approximately 1 cm of potable H2O.

A passive multi-spectral radiometer (CropScan MSR87, Rochester, MN, USA) was
used to measure percent canopy reflectance, relative to simultaneous visible and near
infrared irradiance, in the 460, 560, 660, and 810 ± 5-nm wavebands. Operation of the
radiometer required cloudless conditions and orientation of its downward-facing sensors
perpendicular to the plot surface at a 0.7-m height, providing for a 0.1-m2 circular sample
area. On days conditions permitted, two rounds of percent reflectance measures were
made in the ± 3-h interval around solar noon. The mean of duplicate 460-, 560-, and
660-nm reflectance percentages per plot were used to calculate the dark green color index
(DGCI) per [39]. Mean percent reflectance in the 810- and 660-nm wavebands were used to
calculate the normalized differential vegetative index (NDVI) per [40]. These DGCI and
NDVI indices provide dependably reproducible measures of turfgrass canopy dark green
color and density, respectively [41].

Clipping yields were collected from the centers of plots initially fertilized 19 May on
27 May 2015 (8 DAT); 3, 10, 18, and 26 June (15, 22, 30, and 38 DAT); 3, 10, 17, and 25
July (45, 52, 59, and 67 DAT); 2, 11, 18, and 26 August (75, 84, 91, and 99 DAT); and 4, 15,
and 29 September 2015 (108, 119, and 133 DAT). Yields from the centers of plots initially
fertilized 20 May 2015 (last five blocks) were collected 28 May (8 DAT); 3, 10, 18, and 25
June (14, 21, 29, and 36 DAT); and 3, 10, 17, and 26 July (44, 51, 58, and 67 DAT).

Per terms of the associated Experiment 3 research protocol, urea treated plots initially
fertilized 20 May received a 43.9 kg N·ha−1 retreatment on 27 July 2015. Thus, combined
analysis precluded observations from the urea treated plots after 27 July (input cells treated
as missing data). However, comprehensive data collection continued on plots treated
20 May 2015 using Ctd U2 (Duration 90) or Ctd U4 (Polyon). Specifically, clipping yields
were collected on 2, 11, 18, and 26 August (74, 83, 90, and 98 DAT); and 4, 16, and 30 Septem-
ber 2015 (107, 119, and 133 DAT). As described, the micro-bagger was replaced with the
factory bagger following clipping yield collections, and all remaining turf was mowed
(clippings removed). For the 2015 Experiments 2 and 3, N offtake (kg N·ha−1) was calcu-
lated as the product of each yield collection and its pooled tissue N (equal to the earlier
or later collected date) on a per-plot basis for only the first six clipping yield collections.
From 10 July to 30 September 2015, a subsample of each yield collection was individually
analyzed for total N and used to calculate N offtake on a per-plot basis as described.

Data from all three experiments featuring repeated measures of turfgrass clipping
yield, N offtake, canopy quality indices, and percent fertilizer N recovery were combined
for analysis using the MIXED procedure (SAS Institute, v. 9.4, Cary, NC, USA). The employ-
ment of identical treatment levels and similar cultural, climatic, and edaphic conditions
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compelled the designation of ‘experiment (EXP),’ and all subsequent interaction terms, as
random variables. Significance of N-fertilizer treatment (TRT) or time (DAT) effect was
F-tested by its specific EXP interaction term [42].

Time-series covariate structures, selected using best fit criteria, facilitated F-testing of
the TRT × DAT interaction by the TRT × DAT × EXP error term. Likewise, monthly mean
percent fertilizer N recoveries were calculated on a per-plot basis and modeled by the main
effects and interaction of fertilizer and month after treatment (MAT) as described. Careful
inspection of diagnostic plots confirmed abidance of a normal error distribution, constant
variance, and independent errors assumptions for all dependent variables.

Main and interaction effect hypothesis tests employed two-tailed separation of treat-
ment means by Fisher’s protected least significant difference (LSD) at a 0.05-alpha level.
Excluding Experiment 3 data, four ‘equal unaccounted fertilizer N as kg·ha−1’ paired-
sample t-tests on sample sets (n = 10) of within-block unaccounted N differences between
conventional urea and PCU treatment were conducted using the UNIVARIATE procedure
(SAS Institute, v. 9.4, Cary, NC, USA). Additionally, three paired sample t-tests were run to
compare unaccounted fertilizer N from the Ctd U1 treatment versus the Ctd U2, U3, and
U4 fertilizer treatments.

3. Results

Regional weather conditions during the 2014 growing season were warm and humid.
July was the warmest month of 2014 with a 22.7 C mean temperature and the most daily
high temperatures exceeding 32 C (n = 8). The monthly mean, low, and high temperatures
for June or August were similar and within one degree centigrade of 21, 15, and 27.5 C,
respectively. September was significantly cooler than June or August but warmer than May.

Regional weather conditions over the 2015 growing season were consistent. May was
dry and warm (18.2 C mean temperature). June and the first half of July were wet and mild,
but the second half of July warmed enough to raise its monthly mean temperature to 21.7 C.
Monthly mean temperatures for June and August were 20 and 20.6 C, respectively. More
high temperatures >32 C (n = 4) were observed in the first ten days of September (mean
temperature of 18.5 C) than any previous month in 2015.

3.1. Clipping Yield

The mean clipping yield was significantly influenced by the main effect of treatment
(Table 2). These and other main effect means are briefly discussed regardless of accompa-
nying significant interaction with the fixed DAT effect as justification for such summary
variable emphasis following single field trials is well documented [43–46]. Videlicet, de-
pendence of biological systems on accumulation of temperature conditions (i.e., heat units),
in tandem with an intrinsically random distribution of weather conditions, precludes such
capture over two growing seasons. Obliging the broad inference space affords the reader a
mean outcome expected under similar conditions over an 18-week period following the
described fertilizer application(s) (Table 2).
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Table 2. ANOVA of Kentucky bluegrass clipping yield, fertilizer N offtake, and canopy vegetative
indices by source, and main effect (pooled) means by treatment level.

Source
df Clipping

Yield
df Fertilizer N

Offtake
df Canopy

Num Den Num Den Num Den DGCI NDVI

p value p value p value
Treatment (TRT) 5 8 <0.001 4 6 <0.001 5 8 0.001 0.002

Days after TRT (DAT) 15 30 ns 15 30 <0.001 10 20 0.006 0.004
TRT × DAT 75 113 <0.001 60 83 <0.001 50 76 0.001 0.001

Fertilizer kg N·ha−1 Mean, kg·ha−1 Mean, kg·ha−1 Mean, index

Control 0 111 – 0.664 0.879
Urea, U 43.9 146 1.74 0.674 0.889

Ctd U1, Dur45 43.9 163 2.43 0.678 0.890
Ctd U2, Dur90 87.8 207 4.50 0.684 0.894

Ctd U3, Dur120 87.8 201 4.28 0.690 0.899
Ctd U4, Polyon 87.8 198 4.23 0.688 0.897

LSD5% 15 0.51 0.007 0.008

All fertilizer treatments fostered a greater mean clipping yield than the control, thus,
confirming the N-limited status of the Kentucky bluegrass system over the two growing
seasons. The Duration 45 coated fertilizer treatment supported a significantly greater mean
clipping yield than conventional urea, despite both having been applied at a 43.9 kg N·ha−1

(Table 2). All coated fertilizer treatments applied at the 87.8 kg·ha−1 N rate showed similar
mean clipping yields and significantly exceeded that of conventional urea or Duration 45
applied at 43.9 kg N·ha−1 (Table 2).

The clipping yield was influenced by an interaction between fertilizer treatment and
sample DAT (Table 2). From 14 to 45 DAT, yields collected from the unfertilized control
plots comprised the sole constituent of the lowest statistical grouping (Figure 1). This is not
unexpected, given Kentucky bluegrass has a monthly N requirement of 20 to 40 kg·ha−1 [1].
The clipping yield response to the urea treatment was notably elevated in the 21 DAT, yet
promptly declined from 25 to 45 DAT (Figure 1). From 50 to 130 DAT, clipping yield from
the urea treatment was statistically similar to that of unfertilized plots.

By 21 DAT, the Duration 45 and Duration 90 coated fertilizer treatments showed
similar growth rate to the urea treatment. Yet the semi-permeable release mechanism of
Duration 45 supported significantly greater clipping yield than the urea treatment from 35
to 55 DAT (Figure 1). However, the yield response to Duration 45 treatment was surpassed
by that of Duration 90 by 28 DAT, and by Duration 90 or 120 treatment by 35 DAT. The
yield response of Kentucky bluegrass to the Polyon treatment was limited from 0 to 35 DAT
(Figure 1). By 44 DAT, the yield response to coated fertilizer treatments applied at the
87.8 kg·ha−1 N rate significantly exceeded that of treatments applied at the 43.9 kg·ha−1 N
rate, and that trend continued to approximately 90 DAT.

A statistically similar Kentucky bluegrass growth rate, resulting from equivalent
urea or Duration 45 fertilization, was observed from 90 to 130 DAT. Growth response to
Duration 90 remained intermediate to the 43.9 kg·ha−1 N treatments and the 87.8 kg·ha−1

N treatments supplied by Duration 120 and Polyon coated fertilizers from 90 to 115 DAT
(Figure 1). From 90 to 130 DAT, yield response to Duration 120 and Polyon treatments
comprised the highest statistical grouping (Figure 1).

Likewise, the Duration 120 and Polyon fertilizer treatments showed the most consistent
growth rate over the 18-week experimental period. This is not surprising, given the
87.8 kg·ha−1 N dose supplied by these fertilizer treatments had the potential to satisfy
the minimal monthly N requirement of Kentucky bluegrass; i.e., 20 kg·ha−1, over the
experimental duration. Of course, the Duration 90 fertilizer treatment could have as well
but released too great an N fraction stimulating shoot growth 25 to 90 DAT (Figure 1).
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mean daily air temperature, all by days after treatment (DAT). Blue error bar lengths denote Fisher’s 
Protected Least Significant Difference (LSD) at a 0.05 alpha level. 
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3.2. Fertilizer N Offtake

Fertilizer N offtake was significantly influenced by the main effect of treatment
(Table 2). As with clipping yield, the Duration 45 coated fertilizer treatment supported
significantly greater mean fertilizer N offtake than conventional urea (Table 2). The mean
cumulative fertilizer N offtake, pooled over the three experiments, was 27.9 or 38.9 kg·ha−1

for the conventional urea or Ctd U1 treatment, respectively. All coated fertilizer treatments
applied at the 87.8 kg·ha−1 N rate showed similar mean fertilizer N offtake significantly
exceeding that of conventional urea or Duration 45 (Table 2). The mean cumulative fertilizer
N offtake from plots treated by the Ctd U2, Ctd U3, or Ctd U4 treatment was 72.0, 68.4, or
67.7 kg·ha−1, respectively.

Considering plant available N highly influences shoot growth under optimal environ-
mental conditions, a similar interacting influence of fertilizer treatment and sample DAT
on fertilizer N offtake response was not unexpected (Figure 1). Fertilizer N offtake result-
ing from the described conventional urea treatment resided within the highest statistical
grouping 8, 14, and 22 DAT.

Due to a fraction of its prills having a semi-permeable coating, the Ctd U1 (Duration 45)
fertilizer N offtake was significantly less than that of urea treatment 8 and 14 DAT. The
two fertilizer treatments showed statistically equivalent fertilizer N offtake 22 and 29 DAT,
and again 67 DAT (Figure 1). Yet from 36 to 59 and 75 to 85 DAT, significantly more fertilizer
N was recovered in clippings of plots treated by the Ctd U1 than the urea treatment. From
92 to 130 DAT, mean fertilizer N offtake resulting from the 43.9 kg/ha N treatments were
statistically equal (Figure 1).

From 22 to 67 DAT, fertilizer N offtake recovered in clippings treated by the Ctd U2
(Duration 90) treatment resided within the highest statistical grouping (Figure 1). From the
29 to 130 DAT clipping collection, neither 43.9 kg·ha−1 N fertilizer treatment supported an
offtake rate within the highest statistical grouping (Figure 1). The highest mean fertilizer
N offtake rates over the experimental period resulted from the 87.8 kg N·ha−1 Ctd U2
(Duration 90) fertilizer and were observed 36 to 44 DAT (latter half of June).

These >9.0 kg·ha−1 N offtakes equated to a mean daily fertilizer N offtake of 1.2 kg·ha−1

(0.025 lbs N·1000 ft−2). The mean air temperature over the 29 to 44 DAT period in 2014
and 2015 was 21 and 20 C. The mean air temperature from 45 to 75 DAT was 22.0 and
21.9 C in 2014 and 2015, respectively. Thus, fertilizer N offtake from the Duration-brand
coated fertilizers; Ctd U1, Ctd U2, and Ctd U3, showed little correlation to the mean air
temperature over the first 11 weeks of the experimental period (Figure 1).

Fertilizer N offtake from plots treated by coated fertilizer at the 87.8 kg N·ha−1 rate
were similarly elevated between 52 and 67 DAT and ranged from 4.9 to 7.6 kg·ha−1

(Figure 1). Fertilizer N offtake by the Kentucky bluegrass generally declined over the
remaining experimental period. The Ctd U3 and Ctd U4 fertilizer treatments comprised the
highest statistical grouping for fertilizer N offtake from 75 to 130 DAT, with the exception
of N offtake from the Ctd U4 treatment (Polyon) significantly exceeded that of the Ctd U3
treatment (Duration 120) on the 119 DAT sample date (Figure 1).

3.3. Canopy Characteristics

Kentucky bluegrass canopy dark green color and canopy density were significantly
influenced by the main effect of treatment (Table 2). All fertilizer treatments fostered
significantly higher experiment-wide DGCI and NDVI means than the alternative. Fertilizer
treatments supplying 43.9 kg N·ha−1 fostered statistically equivalent mean DGCI and NDVI
indices. Likewise, treatments supplying 87.8 kg N·ha−1 fostered statistically equivalent
mean DGCI and NDVI indices (Table 2).

Regarding DGCI, all 87.8 kg N·ha−1 treatments fostered an experiment-wide mean sig-
nificantly exceeding that of either fertilizer treatment delivering 43.9 kg N·ha−1, with the ex-
ception of the statistically equivalent DGCI for the Ctd U1 and Ctd U2 treatments (Table 2).
Regarding NDVI, all 87.8 kg N·ha−1 treatments fostered an experiment-wide mean signifi-
cantly exceeding that of the conventional urea fertilizer treatment (43.9 kg N·ha−1), with
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the exception of the Ctd U2 treatment (Duration 90). The only 87.8 kg N·ha−1 treatment
that fostered a mean NDVI observed to significantly exceed that of the 43.9 kg N·ha−1 Ctd
U1 fertilizer treatment was the Ctd U3 fertilizer (Duration 120).

Canopy dark green color was significantly influenced by DAT and showed a generally
increasing response from 0 to 82 DAT, with the exception of the control and urea-treated
plots 25 to 50 DAT (Figure 2). Canopy DGCI observed of the unfertilized control plots
resided within the lowest statistical grouping (Figure 1). This was not surprising, given
Kentucky bluegrass has a monthly N requirement of 20 to 40 kg·ha−1 [1] and N is an
irreplaceable prerequisite to chlorophyll synthesis [47]. From 45 to 115 DAT, canopy
DGCI response to the 87.8 kg·ha−1 N fertilizer treatments significantly exceeded the urea
treatment mean DGCI (Figure 2).
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The same was not necessarily true of the Duration 45 treatment, despite sharing an
equivalent N delivery rate as urea. The DGCI of the Duration 45 treatment was notably
elevated, relative to the other coated fertilizer treatments, 70 to 85 DAT (Figure 2). From 85
to 115 DAT, DGCI of all Kentucky bluegrass plots showed a declining trend but remained
greater than DGCI observed in the 0 to 40 DAT experimental period (Figure 2).

Canopy density, as NDVI, was significantly influenced by DAT and observed to follow
a generally increasing trend. The NDVI vegetative parameter was also influenced by an
interaction between fertilizer treatment and sample DAT (Table 2) manifesting primarily
30+ DAT (Figure 2). For example, all Kentucky bluegrass receiving fertilizer treatment
resided in the highest statistical grouping for NDVI 36 DAT. Yet 48 to 61 DAT, only plots
treated by coated fertilizers at the 87.8 kg·ha−1 N rate showed significantly denser canopies
than the control plots (Figure 2). From 70 to 115 DAT, canopy density response to Duration
90 treatment was intermediate to the other 87.8 kg·ha−1 N treatments (Duration 120 and
Polyon coated fertilizers) and plots receiving 43.9 kg·ha−1 N treatments (Figure 2).

3.4. Monthly Percent Fertillizer N Recovery

Evaluating the seasonal time array of fertilizer N assimilation monthly is likely to prove
more valuable to practitioners than by the weekly resolution previously depicted (Figure 1).
Similarly, reporting the dependent variable as percent fertilizer N recovery facilitates
comparison of several commercial N fertilizers applied at dissimilar, yet individually
commensurate, rates.

Monthly percent fertilizer N recovery clearly depicts the rapid, yet uncontrolled,
release of N from conventional urea applied at a 43.9 kg N·ha−1 rate (Figure 3). While sta-
tistically greatest in the first month following application, subsequent fertilizer N recovery
from granular urea treatment comprised the lowest statistical grouping in Months 2, 3, and
4 (Figure 3).
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Recovery of fertilizer N supplied in the Ctd U1 treatment (Duration 45) was intermedi-
ate to the urea treatment and the remaining coated fertilizers in Month 1. Month 2 recovery
of the Ctd U1 treatment fertilizer N, as percent applied, resided in the top statistical group-
ing and was not significantly different from its recovery in Month 1 (Figure 3). The mean
cumulative recovery of the Ctd U1 treatment fertilizer N at the end of Month 2 was 58%,
whereas the mean cumulative recovery of the urea treatment fertilizer N over 2 months
was 54%. In Month 3 or 4, recovery of fertilizer N in the Ctd U1 treatment (Duration 45)
did not reside in the top statistical grouping but significantly exceeded that of conventional
urea (Figure 3).

Cumulative percent fertilizer N recovery of the conventional urea or Ctd U1 fertilizer
treatments was 63% or 87%, respectively. This percent conventional urea fertilizer N
recovery is similar to the 63% reported in Kentucky bluegrass clipping offtake collected
over the 63-d following a 43.9 kg N·ha−1 application made in July. In the same study, a
43.9 kg N·ha−1 application of a blended urea fertilizer containing 25% PCU to Kentucky
bluegrass, resulted in 66% fertilizer N recovery in clipping offtake [21]. Thus, relative
to granular urea application, ≥25% fractional PCU inclusion is shown to benefit urea-N
recovery by turfgrass.

Recovery of Ctd U2 (Duration 90) fertilizer N was intermediate among the coated
fertilizers in Months 1 and 3 and greatest in Month 2, yet not dissimilar from conventional
urea in Month 4 (Figure 3). Likewise, and over the final 3 months of the experimental
period, mean recovery of Ctd U2 (Duration 90) fertilizer N on a percent basis (62%) was
statistically equivalent to the 59% recovered of Ctd U1 (Duration 45). Notwithstanding the
disparate rate of application and over the experimental period spanning Months 2 through
4, cumulative fertilizer N offtake of the Ctd U2 (Duration 90) fertilizer N by Kentucky
bluegrass exceeded 54 kg N·ha−1, whereas that of the Ctd U1 (Duration 45) fertilizer N
equaled 26 kg N·ha−1 (Figure 3).

Subtle differences in monthly percent fertilizer N recovery by the Ctd U3 and Ctd U4
fertilizer treatments were observed. Recovery of fertilizer N by Kentucky bluegrass treated
with Ctd U3 (Duration 120) or Ctd U4 (Polyon) were statistically equal in Months 1 and 3
(Figure 3). In Month 2, recovery of Ctd U3 (Duration 120) fertilizer N resided in the highest
statistical grouping and significantly exceeded that of Ctd U4 (Polyon). Dissimilar results
were observed in Month 4, when recovery of Ctd U4 (Polyon) fertilizer N significantly
exceeded all other fertilizer treatments (Figure 3). Cumulative percent fertilizer N recovery
of the Ctd U2, Ctd U3, or Ctd U4 fertilizer treatment, each applied in mid-May at an
approximate rate of 87.8 kg N·ha−1, was 82, 78, or 77%, respectively.

3.5. Unaccounted Fertillizer N

The fate of nitrogen in fertilizers applied to turfgrass is the subject of great horticultural
interest. Extraordinary field research effort has been applied to accounting the mass
balance and fate of applied fertilizer N [48–51]. While the research described herein directly
quantified only assimilation and vegetative investment of fertilizer N via offtake, indirect
inference of the conjugate may afford the reader greater appreciation for the treatment
array employed. Following 18 weeks of recovery effort in two successive growing seasons,
paired-sample t-tests showed that the mean unaccounted fertilizer N associated with the
43.9 kg N·ha−1 conventional urea treatment did not significantly differ from that of any
87.8 kg N·ha−1 granular PCU treatments at every alpha level < 0.7. On the other hand,
unaccounted fertilizer N associated with the 43.9 kg N·ha−1 Ctd U1 (Duration 45) treatment
was significantly less (alpha = 0.05) than that resulting from equal application of urea or all
described 87.8 kg N·ha−1 granular PCU treatments.

4. Discussion

The described research provides useful insight into the field performance of currently-
available granular PCU fertilizers as well as opportunity for their practical utilization by
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turfgrass managers. The results confirm the capability of a single, 100% polymer coated
urea fertilizer application to support four or more months of turfgrass N requirements.

Numerous published works crowned by this same conclusion feature seemingly
excessive N fertilizer application(s) by today’s standards. Some describe employing ordinal
proxies of N recovery while others directly measured gaseous and/or other losses before
presuming plant recovery of the conjugate. All are merited, yet further complimented by
experiments directly measuring fertilizer N recovery by turfgrass as well as loss by as many
pathways as feasible.

Ideally this research confers value in physically sampling, quantifying, and chemically-
analyzing turfgrass vegetation for the direct affirmation of controlled release and temporal
availability of fertilizer nutrients, such as N. While frequent and duplicate sampling by
multispectral radiometer facilitated rapid and multi-operator compatible measures of
canopy characteristics as continuous ratio data, NDVI and DGCI did not distinguish
treatment differences in Kentucky bluegrass response with as great of resolution as fertilizer
N offtake determinations.

A more significant finding of the described field research may be that 18-weeks follow-
ing a single 87.8 kg N·ha−1 application of the described 100% PCU fertilizer treatments, the
resulting quantity of unaccounted fertilizer-N was statistically equivalent to that resulting
from a 43.9 kg N·ha−1 application of conventional urea. While this ~20 kg N·ha−1 unknown
fate outcome remains inordinately undue, and something plant scientists seek to lessen
through improved cultural practice, it feasibly comprises an overestimation of loss. For
example, >22 d of frost-free growing conditions were realized in October 2014 and 2015.
Thus, further assimilation of the unaccounted PCU-N fractions by Kentucky bluegrass may
have followed termination of each experiment.

5. Conclusions

Greater plant recovery of urea-N via polymer-coated CRF use is a realized benefit of
ongoing technological refinement by fertilizer manufacturers. While different granular
CRFs sharing a common 100% polymer-coated urea (PCU) attribute may support statisti-
cally equivalent cumulative recovery by Kentucky bluegrass or similar turfgrass species,
significantly varied patterns of N release were shown to manifest over an 18-week period.

Future research and modeling efforts identifying and describing repeatable N-release
patterns of commercially available CRFs over >18-week periods will likely support efficient
management and ongoing environmental stewardship by turfgrass professionals. Under
conditions identical to those described herein, a single 87.8 kg N·ha−1 application of
the 100% PCU fertilizer treatments described poses no greater environmental risk than
conventional urea applied at a 43.9 kg N·ha−1 rate.
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